
SUFFRAGE POSTERS

BLAZE OUT CALL OF

"VOTES FOR WOMEN"
,n .

painting Town Yellow" Is
Program of Equal Franchise

Advocates Today Entire
City Placarded

KLL SECTIONS COVERED

l'aln(iS (ho town red Is nld to bo a
erocedure frnught with much nmusemcnt.

frilntliiB It yellow l Just ns Rood. tun. If

joa don't bellovo this nsK tno uusy ntlio
fiufrnujisli"'

f Armed with ililny tin palls Ailed with
'gooc ' white paste and regular cr

brushes, mombors of the Equal
JjrMncW.8 Society set out nt 10 o'clock
itfils nxrnlng 'rom tno 9,n slrcct head
'quartets and scattered to do the Rood
'nolk rrr all sections of the city, painting
iphltadelphla yellow for the cnuso or
ff .. . .. ..rtlll A.M Af Tl.ta. lu .Will,..

i1 and the house of every suffrage sym-fMth- l:

Is ixpeUi'd to show the color of
9ii or her com lotions before night.

The house nnd walled Knrdcn of Ml is
. TnWorn uuri, jwi ainui Bircei,

Vsi tlje first to he approached. Not only
'skt ill" rrt ilgnlfy her willingness to

How Jir picmi8PS 10 unuiu tno sunraKo
placards. Inn donnlnK a coat nnd hat she
tune forth and assisted In the Rood work.
bA mere male, who, along with others,
jSlhcred around to watch tho women
iork, stepped up nnd pointed to n "Post
'o Diy." sign.

fe'Tou, ladles nre violating the law," ho

fjfN'o we're not, Miss Hurt retorted,
htleldlnff the brush blithely, "we've sot
rib" oivrier s permission
fipettljiR the owners' permission was a

oturc of the day's business. In many
tises tho worke.s were armed with lists
containing the names of householders

lio had consented In advance, but moro
cfttn than not sanction had to bo ob-
tained before the blue nnd yellow posters

'were unfurled A merchant In the 1203

ilick on Walnut street who. when tun
I luhraglsts npproached him, nt tlrst ex

hibited real "anti" tendencies, allowed
Mmself to bo at-- before "Th"

I Burnhira Winner" honked away from his
KlShDomnod ids siiop aispiayed u "votes
ior Women" placard.

Fivo s'ald, consTvatlvo old houses In
jho UOO block on Spruce street have their

fronts emblazoned. They
ire the" homei of Mls.3 Mary McMurtrle,
lllr. Wl'liam Ilotch Wlster, Mrs. Pope
dftat, Mrs. J Levering Jones nnd Mrs.
Arthur i:. Sewall Dr. Caroline MT Iur- -'
tell not only permitted the suffragists
la adorn her homo at IX! South ISth
tnet,' but put two pennants out In

lionor 'of their coming
Jy."p on Droad street, nil the big garage
proprietors succumbed to tho wiles of
Mrs. Harry Lowenuurg, nnd permitted
her to paste their property Inside and"cut
jflfonTMtrion came tho cry for posters,
and Iris. Frederick Rockwell Is busily
engaged with bucket nnd brush In tho
Main Line town. Mrs. Frank Miles Day
ii locking nfter Germantown and Mrs.
Henry Price Wright Is taking care of
Chestnut Hill.

today's marriage licenses
CJurlo 11. i:an8, 5L'2 Ixicust St.. and Laura
1C. Btoy, !24 lcnst M.
Elmer n. Hovl. Ivaeue Island, and Mary M.
IMalone. l.T-- 'l d. 2 Id nt.
John Czyl Contest JUe. Pa., and Uronlslatta
rBaueC'-'HW- Wharton at.
Jimei A Thompson, (an N. llrooklyn St.. andUtiud K. Taylor. r.MO Ollto nt.
Jrtn McOarry 1U1II X. 15th at., and Mar- -

Suret J. Hyker, llrooklyn, N. y.
Uwbttt It. Hojle, BIVI Norfolk St., and r.B- -

telle ft S humo, 3127 W. Dauphin St.
Eohfrt Sonla, s. 4th Bt., ana Mlnnlo Ep- -

B. 4th t.
Eomlnlco rtUBErl. I'ln Annln et., and Fran.
Rcica, Cilacobble. 1210 s. 10th t
AhImSle lliuscla, WOT S. 12th st and LuciaSacco, ISf s Frsnblln t
rnnk-.- Frith, 1711 W. Seltzer st. nndn Krey. .1200 KenMneton at.feMnsrsrh Vt"""- - an l,"'xc,

and cath- -

Hnnilnlgil"'i4 M,ar' and AnnaCroskey st.
i?iiSi'1i.J,e,o0.n'. W2lL arragansett St.. andrSi?iflh,M,t.8,ater'.13M Narragansett St.
iShfrtT!!.1 Mcc2i7i' I'ayunk ave., and
rTiSli. 'J?1'1' '$ Pasiyunk
f.f.HnCrn.!ln1e,Lrn1b,ar,a's,b.ard "" "nd

te.S.U"v 4iH.ncCe,tB,s,.an'1 Martha J'

SI "SStraffis?'. and

afhar. 'nRe,J7' n,? "atnbrldga St.. and
cffnil 'iSSi 'V, Donne". 11 St. Alban at.

WB"k"'-u0U-t- h and Mary

fe "IMiaro8,.1. St,,e "" and Ida

"WhSS'aTg, ." '' and Fann,e F,n- -

&& itiF&xr J1-an- a MBd0,ln8
Tfink?r5"p'0' "M Alter St., and Hose Fllora.
Alt4n;TH.e.rA,tratfor'1- - Conn'. a"d Mary

st.fnZ S' rUH- - 'M- - at., nnd Mar-if,r,.- t.
, Fn. Ogontz, Pa.

ni "....?. X"l ' venango St., and Mar-BI- !'
i.'i?' M" Callowhlll st.

lie, 4102 S. 72J St.
' A '

iu niieuon, rem ; Somerset St.. andMT 1120 w. Somerset it.
Bw'iii"S'ir"it.,W2."!r '? ana Bert,nla

Zf't&tl.VmMa. '.,.. and Mar- -

"ssrsni???KLL'fn Fop, 1110 Boring- - at., and Ql.dv. m.Bprlng st7 'lftLfi"Wft. U' Carpenter st.. and Oaetam
ilrT1'' Itawikf. Hnnth tlAtl.t-t.-- n. j

Livingitoh at." R"U

Stl N. Orata st. and

WH'.JSl ff? "t--. nd drac.
ri!fl?S-av...W- ld

Prweewa'uL0!.!1'1 N. American st.. and
600 N. American

tiniIl.h'rt45T "'h "' nn'1 Harah Moore'

iIuffiiirhJ,P,?n' Terre Ham, Ind.. and
ik tJ "? V,W ft wavne. Ind

and
'27? ".. Dernlnger, Reach n,l R,ninn. .

IlKile. r r th A !. ""'OS Tulip at.?i ? i 'land ave.. and kdim
Hotro rVB Jr"".J 'frjiiin.in.EJ. iSh'tf ?..":," an'1 au""- -

i
ITS.'.1. Wc"?. .2?.FItswater st.. and An.

fcim i",5iB"c"" loot st '

ZSi'i&i&Xf- - a"d Ma'- - J

'NiVrv... l "."'r. o Almond st., and

A v9" PB st.EP, ?132l n jf "lnton ave . and Sarah

ISKlFra8nk?,th.t,tl a" "M

WlfaiWetf!
'0WNTIN, HOTLLS, OR CLSEWHCM

ORLICK'S
THE OHMIMMl

IALTEDMILK
Food-Drin- V fnr All 1m

"H-- KALT MUM nrroicr u. nnvmi
!aHyourv"Unarintfii

' may pJ a SuhutltMtm.
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPniA. MONDAY, OCTOBER
FRANKLIN PARTY F1LKS

PAPERS

Porter nnd "Row" Office Cnndldntcs
OfTlclnlly Put "on Bnllot

The Franklin party todny llled nomina-
tion papers for QeorRe D. I'ortcr for
Mayor nnd for tho other Washington
party nominees for the "row" office. One
change from the unofficial Washington J

party nominations for Magistrate was
mnde. 1

Tho official count Indicates that Alexis
3. Llmehurner was nominated for Maitls-trat- e,

nnd his name was placed on tho
Franklin party tlcktt Andrew J. Wilson,
who was shown to bo 11th on the Wash-
ington party magisterial, ticket, withdrew
In favor of Llmehurner.

Nomination papers for candidates for
Councils will be filed later.

Today Is the Inst tlnv for filing: nomina-
tion papers with the County Commission-
ers. Tomorrow Is the last day specified by
law, but It belnff a legal holiday, the olllco
of the County Commissioners will be
closed, it will remiln open until mid-
night toulRht, however.

WILL PROVIDES FREE REDS
IN GIIA11ITA1ILE INSTITUTIONS

Sarah J. Robeson Left Estate Valued
nt $102,000

A number of free beds In charitable In-

stitutions nro provided for In the will of
Snrah .1. Robeson, admitted to probate
today by Register of Wills James H,
Sheehnn. The testatrix died October 1,

at her. home. 13S Sumac street, lenvlng
nn estate valued at $102,000. She names
as her executor the rcnnslvnnla Com- -
pany for Insurances on Lives nnd Grant
ing Annuities.

The will leaves to St Timothy's Hos-pltn- l,

Itoxborotigh, the sum of $5000, to
endow free beds In memory of Samuel
Q. Itobcson. Sr., and Hannah W. Kobe-so- n.

A similar sum Is benueathed to the
Institution, for the same purpose. In mem-
ory of Samuel L. Robeson, dr., nnd
Louise K. Robeson; nnd n like sum for
free beds In memory of Thomas Urndley
and Mary Brndley. Other Item In the
will are: To the Mercer Memorlnl Home.
Atlantic City. N. J., to endow free beds
In tnemorv of Samuel L. and Louise K.
Robeson, $300j).

' To the Children's Seashore House, At-
lantic City, N. J., for n free bed In mem-or- v

of Mary J. Schall. Thomas Uromley
nnd Walter H. Holt, $1000.

To St. David's Church. Monayunk, JlOflO.

for n bell In memory of Thomas Bromley
nnd Mnry J. Bromley.

To the Women's Branch, Pennsylvania
Society for tho Freventlon of Cruelty to
Animals, $2000.

To the nndowinent Fund of St. David's
Church. $2W.

To the Home of the Indigent, to endow
a free bed In memory of Samuel L. Robe-
son and Louise Robeson, $5000.

To the Merlbn Meeting of Lower Merlon,
$5000.

To tho Philadelphia Yearly Meeting,
Hlcksite Trlcnds, $2000, in trust; the In-

terest to bo npplled to somo deserving
cause under their control; and

To the Chapln Memorial Home for Aged
mind, $2000.

The remainder of the estate goes, prin-
cipally, to two sisters, Mary B. Holt and
Jeannette B. Schall, and to other rela-
tives.

The will of Roger Martin, who died at
2101 North 10th street on October 1. dis-
poses of nn estate valued at $100,700. It
bequeathed $200 each to St. John's Male
Orphan Asylum. St. Joseph's House for
Homeless Industrious Boys and Little
Sisters of the Poor, Germantown; $100 to
Little Sisters of tho Poor, 8th nnd Jcf-feiE-

streets; $250 to the Catholic Church
nt Sea Isle City, N. J., and $150 to the
Catholic-- Church, Cheltenham. The two
last mentioned bequests are for the pur-
pose of decorating the churches named
on special occasions. The remnlnder of
the estate goes to a son, Andrew J. Mar-
tin; a daughter-in-la- and to grandchil-
dren.

Other wills probated were those of Ello
S. Campbell, late of 2557 North Gratz
street, which disposes of effects valued
nt $6050, lu private bequests; Jnmes P.
Merough, Germantown nvenue and city
line, $3050, nnd Henry W. Engard, 932

North 10th street. $3000.

Woman Swallows Needle
Philomena Zappncosta, 45 years old, of

122$ Garrlck Btreet, Is In a serious con-
dition nt the St. Agnes Hospital from
swallowing a needle, which physicians be-

lieve has lodged In her stomach.

Collision Sinks Ship
LONDON, Oct. 11. Tho Norwcglnn bark

Sellleren, bound for Savannnh from Scot-
land, wns sunk In collision with a British
steamer off the north coast of Ireland
today. The crew was saved.

MR. CONSUMER
It Is to your advantage to buy
your coal now. We handle only the

BEST COAL
Our autos deliver North of
Market St., Hast of 20th St.

Egg, $6.75 Stove, $7.00
Chestnut, $7.25 - Pea, $4.75

Satisfied customers for 30 years
2210 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.
OWEN LETTER'S SONS
Liirgrnt Coal Vnrd In Philadelphia.
Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland St

'ywfjWBf a' t'v(wi3.
V '

?

THE OPEN SEASON
for fohU U on. Folka are inreilnx
nniL blotting. Hut If your thruut
and nal pawtaKr are i Irantrd i

rarli niornliiir unil night tilth our '
(iljro-l'urmall- n (23c), you are apt
to he Immune to contagion. In i

lozenge form lljeo-l'ormat- to
fcarry with you, tic.

LLEWELLYN'S
Plillttdrlnlila'a Standard Drug Store

1518 CheHtnut Street
A hralth krrrlre-ntatlo- n, open erery

day In the yrar.

Wit

$5
In Wax Calfskin

and Itusset Calfskin

five dollar shoesOUR not equal to our
A, IllKIICl- - 'lltcu

GIRL FAINTING IN COURT

CAUSES ADJOURNMENT
'I

Her Mother Swoons, TOO, Rein- - j

tlVe3 Shout nnd Judge Vninly I

Rnna fM n,.,1

A Bill fnlnt-lM- I.. .. n t

?iv ,to'n "ed adjournment amid
.iu iiisoraer. Her mother, crushed In

tlie thronit. also fainted nnd several othe.
women Were asslrted to the nnen Mr. farming ma"""a
Kraft

the girls father n. Prosecutor chlnery were destroved In e h, n whichshouted nngry lnronls at eachother. total loss. Fire companies from
Sadie GoldsUln. of lltt Broadway.

testifying In the case of her brother. Dr,.,," aoI't"ln, accused of beating
nis wire, wns Just lenlng tho
stand after two hours of grilling by
irnrecutor Kmfr, when she ciumpled up
nnd fell, crying:

"''cP me. some one. please!"
Attorneys lushed to her assistance, andMr. Israel Goldstein, tho plrl's mother,

attempted to push her way through tho
ciowd. She, too, was overcome, nnd Mrs.
Lnllne Goldstein, the accusing girl-wir- e,

became fnlnt. Judge Ilojlo vninly pound-
ed lor order, while tipstaffs and con-
stables attempted to ralm tho pilsoncr
and his father, Israel Goldstein, who
shouted appeals for consideration for theirrelathc.

Flushed with nnger. Prosecutor Kraft
answered hotly. So grent became the dis-
order that Judge Bolo adjourned the
court for recess, and the 300 spectators
were forced out of tho room. The women
were taken Into tho Judge's rooms, wherethey were revived.

MEN FIGHT RESCUERS

WHEN HOUSE IS ABLAZE

Roomers, Awakened, Didn't
Know Intruders Came to

Warn Them of Danger

Stealthy footsteps nnd tho crunch or
rubber heels sounded In the hallway of
the boarding house of Mrs. Mary Green,

Komi 37th street. Five boarders satiiHia.i.i -...... ..y in oeu niul listened suspiciously.
As each pall of footsteps nenrcd the door
or n uoarder. lie tiptoed out of bed with
clenched list nnd wnlted.

Tho bedroom doors of each of tho flvo
boarders opened nnd live heads were
poked Inside. Each boarder struck at a
head and tho whacks resounded through
the house. In a moment the hallway wns
full of fights, and lu the darkness tho
boarders thought they had teen attackedby n burglar band.

"Murder! Help! Tollee!" yelled thoboarders.
"We're here," said the Intruders. Thnthe boarders rubbed their eyes and lookedagain, nnd suro cnough-lnste- nd of fiveburglors. there were five policemen.
"What d'c mean coming in our houselike that? ' bald Edward McCann. one ofthe, boarders.
"We come In to save er," said onepoliceman.
"That's the thanks we get." said thoothers, as they disentangled themselves

from masses of feet and legs.
"Sae us from what?" the boarders de-

manded.
"From being burned to death." said theheroic bluecoats.
And Just then tho sound of fire bells

Jarred the nlr. Worst of all, clouds ofsmoke poured Into the hallway In which
tho battle royal had Just been finishedCries of help were heard, and thoboarders, rushing to the street, saw thattho home of Max Twcstopo, Just nextdoor, at 37th and Aspen streets, was Inflames.

The Twestopo family and that of his
sister-in-la- Mrs. noso Sable, were
saved by Jumping from tho windows Into
blankets which wore held by neighbors.
Several occupants of the house had anarrow escape from death. Mrs. Sable
Jumped with a three weeks' Infant In herarms. The babe had been rendered un-
conscious by smoke but quickly recov-
ered.

No one wns Injured. Harry Sable, thebaby's father, was aroused by the In-
fant's cries, and awoke Ih time to see
smoko pouring into tho rooms. He awak-
ened the household. The flro caused a
loss of $1000. Its origin Is unknown.

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

EttahHihtd lttl.

"Worth Every Cent
They Cost Me"
was the way one Dixoncustomer put It w h e n
asked for nn opinion of
Dixon Tailoring,

Yet his stntement mustnot be construed to menu
that quality hero Is dear-ly bought.

J35 to JB0 are prices
which we believe any
well-dresse- d man willconsider reasonable forclothes of Dixon style,
fit nnd finish.

Write Todav for Our Xtio .Booklet.

cljologjP of Clotljes
1111 Walnut Street

Have your curtains their
best effect? Perhaps there's
a better way to do them up.
Our experts know the par-
ticular laundering your cur-
tain should have. Try the

Ml Neptune Laundry
( iVW) loUl Columbia Ave.
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grades in material, workmanship or looks, but their designers
are the same, which accounts for their being presentable in
any company, and our trade-mar- k is assurance of good value
as well as good style.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Genuine Patent Calfukxn Dancing Pumps, fS

F,, DBSinOYSBAILV ON FARM

"A2 tlS.S; nnd

Buildings

Fire early today threatened for r, whllft
to destroy nrooknend. the Inrw house
"" "'" '""'"Pson rarm at Centrcvllle nnd
Thomas roads. Berwyn. Lack of water
so Impeded tho firemen that they wero
unable to do nnvtlilntf to nave the large
barn on Urn. All thej; could do was to
save the surrounding buildings. One
horse nnd n lot of vnlunble

' Norrlstown, Wayne and Berwyn an
swered the alarm, which was sounded at
3 o'clock, t

Tho firemen considered themselves for-
tunate In snvlng an adjacent barn nnd
other surrounding buildings. The near-
est water obtainable was from a creek
more than 2CVX) feet away. Tho origin nnd
loss are unknown.

WEDDED AFTER INTERVAL
OF TWEXTV-XIX- E YEARS

Former Sweethearts United After
Both Have Been Widowed

A marriage dclaved for 2 years andsoemnlzed only nfter both bride andbridegroom had successively married andhecomo widowed, came to light today
with the appearance of n marriage licensefor Charles H. Kvnns, 67 years old, abuilder, of K2I Locust street, and Mrs.Laura Caterson Stoy. A:, years old. wholives nt the same nddress.

Thougli the couple waited 29 years, theywero forced to consent to a further sepa-
ration of four days, for Immediately nftertho marriage Saturday Uvans left forChicago, where he Is superintending

work Mrs. Evans will Join himon Wednesday.
Mr. Evnns nnd Mls Caterson. ns shethen was. wore sweethearts 23 years agoIt Philadelphia A misunderstanding sep-

arated them and both married. Mr. Stoy.the husband of tho woman, died six yearsago. leaving three daughters. Mrs. Evanshad been dead two years She left onefoil During tho time the sweethenrtswero married
I i "Y'l .,".'.. 'Vy cac" other only

viivv, jll:i tin v i pi iiv nnniiiiix ft.,, courts!.!,, fol Inw, ' 'T. "'.V,'':, . s.e.c- -

mnrrlage Saturday night nt the Oak ParkltS:.ZlT'.P Mth andHev. Thomas Pollocknn.fn.ml .1...,'v. tuniivu mo ucieniony

Man Accused of Bigamy Sentenced
George It. Bird, also known ns John CBarrymore, who was arrested on a chargeof having moro thnn ono wife, todavpleaded guilty to the commission of astatutory offense, and wns sentenced bvJudgo Audenrled in Quarter SessionsCourt to a term of six months in lnecounty prison.

Hammere

FOUNDED IN

C.J. Heppe& Son

Th

?3 weekly

WIFE ACCUSES C. II. S.

PROFESSOR IN COURT

Arthur Howes Ordered to Pny
115 n Month for Support

of Family

Arthur Howes, a profersor at tho Cen-
tral High School, wns ordered to pay $115

a month for the support of his wife and
" of. lheIr C.h"drCn Wh Bre Under "

' c,,re "w. "V J"lse Brown, In the,.,
ivcimiuiin p,,m .,,v.

.Mrs. Kditn Howes, the wire, or 40!m

Snnsom street, accused her husband of
having nn unusunlly violent temper, and
of threatening her life Inst March, when
she wns compelled to leave him. The
wlfo said that they had been reconciled,
but declared that they only lived together
n fow days when he became angry be-

cause she refused to tell him where she
ohtnlned money to run the houso on
while he wns away, and broke up several
pieces of furniture before he wns taken
from the house by a pollccmnn

Howes admitted striking his wife on
one occasion last November, but denied
all other allegations. He blamed tho
breaking up of their homo to his wife's
"nagging and sharp tongue," but said
he was willing to forget this If his wlfo
returned to him.

Judge Brown attempted to reconcile the
couple, but, after listening to the testi-
mony of their six children, whom ho
called In private consultation In a side
room, said:

"Professor Howes, I wouldn't ask this
woman to live with you again. Your chil-
dren have corroborated your wife In her
charges and hnvo added others."

One of tho children accused her father
of using vile language, and, as she did
not wish to repeat It, waa allowed to
write It on a piece of paper. When Judge
Brown rend what she had written he
said that he thought the children would
fare better out of the hearing of such
language nnd away from the person ad-
dicted to Its use.

Death Results in Woman's Arrest
The death of Alexsenden Dorsy, a Pole,

who wns stabbed on September 19 In a
rooming house at 3346 North Lawrence
street, resulted today In the arrest of
Mary Woloszym, of 3330 North Lawrence
street. She was held to await the action
of the coroner. Dorsy died early today
at the Episcopal Hospital.

Child Falls Three Stories
Francis Kurchl, 5 years old, 632 Clifton

street, while playing on a at
her home, fell from the third floor to tho
pavement, fracturing her skull. She was
taken to tho Pennsylvania Hospital In a
serious condition.

d Silver

in the quaint, artistic
and practical style of
the early silversmiths

J.E.CALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

KenUl-paTmen"- '..

Street 6th and

11, 1916.
GIRL KIDNAPPED IN AUTO,

ACCORDING TO HER STORY

Enticed Into Mnchino by Woman, She
Telia Polico

A large automobile rolled up to tho
curb, which was packed with people
awaiting the parade. A well-dress-

woman In the tonneau beckoned a pretty
Blrl In the crowd.

"You are a likely looking girl," she
said. "Come with mo if you want a good
position."

This, according to Margaret
Braybender, of 1118 Brown street, was
how she was kidnapped during the fire-men s parnde Thursday, forced to re-T- ll,n forest two nights and thento Trenton, where she was keptprisoner until Saturday. Her story to-day caused a thorough Investigation tobo begun by the detective bureau. Asqund of detectives, directed by Lleuten- -

Fiii? Bn? ScrKcnnt Joseph Shea, Islooking for the woman nnd for two menwho nre reported to have been In tho
automobile. Tho Trenton polico nre co-operating.

Miss Braybender was found wander-ing the streets of Trenton Saturday,and, nccordlnr to Information given thepolice, she bad been forced Into an au-
tomobile on Market street nt a revolver'spoint by two men. who took her to Tren-ton nfter spending two nights In a stripof woods near Philadelphia. The girldeclared that she could not give a de-scription of her abductors. Sho was lastseen Thursday, when sho left her homo,saying that sho wns going to watch thefiremen a parade, according to Mrs. Jen-
nie Eisner, with whom tho girl and hermother live.

Salttdo Coffee,
oat own blende
fesh roasted,

steel-c- at

the fullest value in good
coffee that you can buy.
Very often you see a coffee
spoken of as steel-c- ut and
that is the reason given to
you why you should pay a
fancy price. Tut! Tut!
Saludo sells at 29 cents
and it is steel-cu- t. But its
real value is that it gives
you more cups of coffee to
the pound and every cup
has that rich, glorious fra-
grance and body that you
think of when you have in
mind the ideal coffee.

29c lb.; 4 lbs., $1.12
Peacock Feather,
a fine Formosa

If your tea taste demands a
luxunousness of flavor, a cup
quality that is superb or if you
want to keep a specially fine tea
on hand for particular occasions

order Peacock Feather. A
beautiful amber color, an ex-
quisite flavor a delicious For-
mosa Oolonr? that is sure to de-
light the connoisseur.

$1 the pound,
5 lbs., $4.50

Cranberries now
at Martindale's

Turkey season is about here,
so cranberry sauce is in order.
The new lot of cranberries is
now at Martindale's. Lay in a
supply for next Sunday's dinner.

12c a quart
We shall be glad to have

you open an account at our
ttore. You will find it con-
venient in ordering by 'phone,
mail or in person. We want
your name on our book andyou'll find it to your advantage
in many way.

Thos. Martindale & Co,
t Oth 8c Market
Established In 1SOD

Doll Phones 'Filbert 2870, Filbert 2S71
Kejatone Itace BOO, llace 501

Thompson Streets

J SOS ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

1117-111- 9 Chestnut

small down payment will bring a genuine
Pianola to your home through the

Heppe rental-payme-
nt plan

Why be without a player-pian-o when you can rent
QTROT Tn n,e a?fc ppe's and apply a" rent to yur Purchase

. EsPecially when the instrument that you can rent
rlAJNULA IS a Senume Pianola a Stroud or even a Steinway.

JTi1i?reJ?,no need to ait until yu have accumu- -
$550 lated the fuI1 amount of the cash price of the instru- -

ment; a small down payment will place any of our
player-piano- s in your home on our rental-payme- nt

arrangement. Rental rates as low as $2.50 weekly are
accepted.

Come in, or write uswe will gladly explain fully
our rental-payme- nt plan.

The Aeolian Family
of the ployer-plait- a world is on sale at Ileppo's ,

At Factory Prices
as follows:

Steinway Pianola $1260 I Wheelock Pianola $750
Weber PJanola $1000 I Stroud Pianola 5560

Francesca-Hepp- e Player-Piano- s 1450
Aeonan nayer-nano- a $395

Terms-C- ash, or charge account, or rental-payme- nt plan
All rent applies to purchase

fi hi
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Perry's
nount.K-nnKAS- T suit

"JUlVIOn" MODEL,
Coat, close - Sitting body,

short - skirted and "snnp-P7- "
lapels rolling softly over

open top button. New Ideas
In cuff treatment Vest single
breasted, Ave buttons, nthlrtlc
shoulders. Trousers extremely
narrow. $20.

We've got
the Goods
because

Our 52 years' Experi-
ence, plus Cothes-sens-e,

plus Style-intuitio- n, pro-
duce Suits and Over-
coats that will please and
satisfy you at

15, $18, $20

$25

C Besides we're selfish
enough to want to do
more and more business.
We're sophisticated
enough to know that
there's only one sure
way to do it, and keep
it up, to wit

Deliver the Coods!

C Deliver them for a
little less money, with a
little more satisfaction
than the other fellow!

And rve dot

C. We buy the cloth, for
cash, for thousands and
thousands of Suits, ditto
of Overcoats! We make
them ourselves, and sell
them at the smallest pos-
sible margin of profit.

So you gel

solid Cloth Value., Per-
fect Fit, Supreme Style,
when you pay $15, $18,
$20, $25 for a Perry Suit
or Overcoat!

Do it Today and seel

Perry & Co.
"N. B. TV'

16th & Chestnut St.
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